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Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus.) Jacq. Ex. Fr. (Kummer) cultivation is a
profitable agri-business in Sri Lanka. Although, sawdust is the widely used substrate
for Oyster mushroom cultivation low availability is major limitation ior the industry.
Therefore, discovering of altemative substrates is very important. Hence, the sfudy
was conducted to evaluate growth and yield performances of oyste. -rrrhroo- o,
different substrates. Eight treatments were tested as l})%omango sawdust (T),50yo
mango sawdust + 5}Yopaddyhusk (Tz), 25%omango sawdust +15%paddyhust 1t:;,
50%o mango sawdust + 50yo guinea grass (T+), 25o/o mango sawdust + i5% guinea
grass (T5), L00% teak sawdust (T6), 25o/o mango sawdust r 75o/o teak sawdusi 1T7;,
and 50o/o mango sawdust + 50%o teak sawdust (Ts) using Completely Randomized
Design with three replicates. Thirfy kilograms of each treatment was mixed with 3 kg
of rice bran, 300 g of mungbean flour, 600 g of cao and 60 g of Mgso+ as additives
and mushroom grow bags were prepared. Mycelium growth rate, fresh and dry
weights of mushroom, cap diameter, biological eff,rcienry (BE), time taken for fully
colonization, primordia initiation and first harvest were measured. Data were analysei
by one-way ANOVA at p< 0.05level. Results showed the highest mycelium growth
rate in Tr. Fresh weight (561.07 gkg-l) and BE (56.1r%)*.r. high"rln T+ thai in Tr
(48r.43 gkg-l, 48.14%). Significanily high dry weights were observed in T1, T+ and
Ts. T: produced a statistically similar BE (4g.09%) to Tr, but dry weight and cap
diameter were lower than in Tr. Time taken for fully colonization and irrst harvest
were 25 * 29 and 39 - 46 days, respectively. In conclusi on, 50o/o mango sawdust and
50%o guinea grass combination is the best alternative substrate for Oy-ster mushroom
cultivation and repeated trial need to be conducted to confirm the result.
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